
Where the Fizz 'Izz.

Made in Muscle Shoals

Bloody Mary Morning -  $11`
(Will ie Nelson) Dread River Vodka paired with our house made Bloody Mary mix
and blend of seasonings and spices.   Garnished with an assortment of vegetables,
bacon and salted rim.  Make it  spicy upon request!

Old Time Rock and Roll  -  $11
(Bob Seger)  Woodford Reserve,  Peychaud's bitters,  and raw sugar come together
in this  classic  Old Fashioned.   Garnished with a cherry and expressed orange
peel,  and served over ice.

Down on Main Street Mojito -  $10
(Bob Seger)  A classic  recipe made with Dread River Rum, fresh l ime and mint
muddled with simple syrup,  topped with soda,  and poured over ice.

Dr.  Hook Daiquiri  -  $9
(Dr.  Hook and the Medicine Show) Dread River White Rum, alongside  fresh l ime
and grapefruit  juices,  shaken with maraschino l iqueur,  and topped with a twist  of
l ime.

Cypress Moon Martini  -  $10
(A tribute to Cypress Moon Studios)  Absolut Vanil la  Vodka,  cream of coconut,
pineapple,  and sweetened l ime juice come together to bring you a taste of
sweet,  Southern key l ime pie.

Shenandoah -  $9
(A tribute to the band Shenandoah) Dread River Vodka and blackberry syrup are
shaken with a splash of cranberry and pineapple juices to create a beautiful
martini  for you to enjoy all  year long!

It  Hurts So Good $10
(Katie Love and the Four Shades of Black)  A spicy Margarita made with Hornito's
Reposado,  Grand Marnier,  and fresh squeezed l ime juice,  shaken and garnished
with fresh jalapeño,  served with a salted rim, and a dash of Taj in.

Steal Away Sangria -  $10
(Jimmy J.  Hughs)  A f izzy refreshment of Piquitos Moscato paired with a blend of
fruits  and topped with peach schnapps,  orange l iquor,  and Sprite.

Tell  Mama Mudslide -  $11
(Etta James) Dread River Vodka,  Kahlua,  and Bailey's  Ir ish Cream, shaken and
strained over ice.   Garnished with chocolate syrup and sweet whipped cream.

Shoals 3614 -  $11
(A tribute to Muscle Shoals Sound) Hendrick's  Gin shaken with fresh lemon juice,
topped with Sprite,  and an expressed lemon peel.

Alabama Pines -  $10
(Jason Isbell  and the 400 Unit)  Dread River Gin and St.  Germaine Coll ins
Elderflower Liquor,  stirred with fresh citrus juices,  and topped with soda.
Garnished with a cherry and fresh sl ice of orange.

When A Man Loves a Woman -  $10

(Percy Sledge) Coconut Rum, Amaretto,  Pineapple and Grenadine,  shaken and
served over ice.   Garnished with a cherry.

(The Revivalists)

Our Fizz Signature Cocktail
is  a Kentucky Mule.   This is  a
play on a traditional Mule
and made with Cooper's
Craft Bourbon,  fresh l ime
and simple syrup,  then
topped with fizzy ginger
beer.  Served in a blue mule
tin cup!  -  $9

Wild Horses
(Rolling Stones)

We serve an array of bottled beers
and beers on tap.   Our choices wil l
vary from time-to-time and wil l  be
seasonal:

$3.50 each
Budweiser
Bud Light

$4.50 each
Michelob Ultra
Shock Top
Stella Artois
Corona
Landshark
Bud Light Seltzer

By the glass or by the bottle:

Backhouse:
          Chardonnay
          Cabernet Sauvignon 
          Pinot Noir
Murphy Goode:
          Chardonnay
          Cabernet Sauvignon 
          Merlot
          Pinot Noir
Barone Fini  Pinot Grigio
Piquitos Moscato 
Gambino Prosecco (splits  only)  
Saldo Red Zinfandel 
Educated Guess Cabernet 

(Staple Singers)
I'll Take You There

$6    $26
          
          
          
$7    $30
          
          

$8    $34
$8    $34
$8
$12  $50
$12  $50

Rhythm Section
(Tribute to the Muscle Shoals Rhythm Section)

Modelo
Yuengling
Cider Boys 
     First  Press
     Strawberry Magic
     

Where the Flavor 'Izz.
Indicates House Specialties!

Mil ler  Lite
Coors Light

All drinks, except non-alcoholic beverages, contain
1.5 ounces of alcohol unless special ordered.

 
A 20% gratuity will be automatically added

to parties of 6 persons or more.


